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First Catholic Churcl-r

in Blencoe

I atht'r' [)ali rt as t'esp,rtrsihle for' ,rt garrlizittg Blett,',,,.'

- .1 :elrilrate lrirt'is[r and sttperr isirrg tlte cutr.ttttltiltt
a , hurt lt Ihet'e. li't',,rtt Ihe , ,,luttttrs ,r{ the "(Jrtirrt ir

.,zette" ,,l Mat (i. lll[:i6. le gat]ter the filsl. intlit:ati,,rr
tlris latt. \\te reatl:

''\\ e untlersttrnd that tlre Llarthr,lic Societr in this

rrritr is alrout trr lrur tht'sch,,,tlltttuse ret'etttlr s,ri,l

.l J. tlcr n,rlds br the district tox nship. ancl har e it
,, .,1 t,, Lllent'oe artd lit it upr Ior ir clturt:lt irui[,1irrg"'
:h,' J urre I(l etlition ,,l tlre sirtue \ ear \\ t [intl: " Ilr,:

.:ir,,lics ol Blerrc'oe anrl r icinitr held a rneeting at tltc
,.r sr.h,,olhouse,rn Tuest'lar. Rer. M. C. l)alr ,,1 5alir
': iating. l'ltrns lere ttturle f,rt its pur,:hase that ttar 

"':,,n Julr l5 the "(,azette" relates: "R. il. R,rpes ol'

...\\ .r ( unre <lorr n Nlontlar antl is engag.:tl in ttt,rr ing
lil [)alr sclrool]touse to a [ot north ol tlte Blerrct,e

-:r. \\ hL're it \\ ill be userl [,,r' a Cat]rolit: (llturt h."
.Ir,'errcl ,r1 August Ilte r',tntrat'tor. \\iilliarrr ]lals]r
\iis.i,uri Val[er, lrati r,,rrp[e'tetl tirt' ren()\ati()n ()l

the huilding. The Septen.rher 2 "Gazetle" in{orurs us:

"Father Dalv held services in the Catholic Church {t'r
the {irst time on Sunday. August 29, 1886. He is an

agreeable gentlen'ran and a very pleasing speaker."

The plans now went forward {or furnishing the new

church as rvas befitting a house o{ God. The buiiding

rvas a neat Uttle ediiice twenty-two by thirty-two {eet in

size, and the parishioners cooPerated in an effort to niake

it attractive as well as serviceable. The "Gazette" ad-

r.ertised this {act in its November 25, 1886 edition with

the announcetuent: "The Catholic Church of Blencoe will
hold a Thanksgiving Festival at the church building to
raise funds to aid in {urnishing it." Its next edition car-

ries an account of the a{{air: "The Catholic {estival
'Wednesdav 

evening \{as a pronounced success. An eie-

gant supper was served at the schoolhouse of which all
partook and enjoyed. A{ter supper a cake was offered to

the rnost popular ladl . Miss Julia Brown and Miss

Edith Davis" trvo nrost estimable young ladies. \{ere

nominated, and a spirited contest was waged by respec-

tive friends at ten cents a vote. When the voting closed

it n,as found that Miss Brown had 111 votes and Miss

Davis had 97 votes. Miss Brown, the late Mrs. Julia
Basset, was awarded the cake, rvhich had enriched the

society' $22.10. Nliss Nellie Reily was awarded a nice
ttloll. {or having solicited sir dollars for the new church.
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